
FOLK  VICTORIA   is   the      registered   trading   name   of   the     Folk
Song   &   Dance   Society   of   Victoria,   and      is     used      in      fund-
raising   appeals   and   for     Public   Relations,      Publicity     and
advertising   purposes.

:::ors:::::¥    A::   (i;;:}?°rated     under     the       Associations

The   Society     is     recognised   as     representing     Victoria     in
matters      involving   all   forms   of     Folk  Arts,   and   as   such   is
a   member   body      of   the      AUSTRALIAN   FOLK   TRUST     which   is   the
National   body   through  which     Federal   Government   funding   is
devolved  via     the     Australia   Council   for   the   Arts,   to     the
various   State   (member)   bodies   to   assist   in   the      promotion,
preservation   and   presentation   of   the   Folk   Arts.

The   Society     is     aff iliated,   or   has     reciprocal   membership
benefits,   with   other   groups   whose   aims   are   in   accord     with
the   aims   of   the   Society,   such   as   the     Victorian   Folk   Music
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&  others,   at   the   discretion   of   their   organisers,   including
Folk   Clubs   run   by     ollr     equivalent   organisations   in     other
states,
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dance   at   the      Carlton   Community   Centre,    150   Princes   Street
Carlton.
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interested     people,   whose     views   and      suggestions      will   be
heard,      but     voting     rights   are   limited   to     members   of   the
Committee.

*  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  -  _  .  .  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  .  _  _  _  _   _   _   _   _   _   -*

Annual   Membership   fees   :      Single   $18.00      Concession   $11.00
Family   $28.00      Concession   $16.00

SUPPORT   FOLK   MUSIC SONG   &   DANCE   -JOIN   THE   F.S.D.S.V.

Write   to   :-     P.O.   Box   1096,   Carlton  Vie.   3053.

or   phone   :-      (03)469   4078
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The      Newsletter      of      the      Folk     Song   &   Dance   Society   of   Victoria
appears   monthly.      Except   where   it   is   indicated   that   copyright   is
reserved,   all   articles   in   the   NEwsletter   may   be   freely   reprinted
provided   source      and     author     are     c.1early     acknowledged.      Views
expressed     herein     are     those     of     the     contributors     and   do   not
necessarily   ref lect   those   of   the   Society   or   Editor.

any      thanks      to
1|ating  Party,

p.in.      on      the      last
Su;day   of   e`ach   month,      at   John   and   Mariette   Byrne's,      13   Vincent
Street,   Coburg   -our   thanks   to   Peter,   John   and   Mariette,      and   of
coiirse      to     Lynne     Stone      for      the   mailing   list   and   labels.
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organised   by   Peter   Goodyear,      is   held   f
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the   15th  of   each   month

As    lor`g      as       items    are   ON   TIME,       LEGIBLE   &   PHOTOCOPY-READY,    an
attempt   will   be   made   to   include   them.      Please   send      either      totheF.S.D.S.V.(asabove),ordirect,to:-'F`.S.D.S.V.Editor'
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CLIFTON    HILL,    VIC.    3068
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*-*-*        E  D   I   T  a  R   I   A   I...     *--*-*
Greetings,

Well,   if  you  read  all  that,  is  in  this  edit,ion,     you  will
gee     why    there  was   almost  no  room  left  for  Yours  Truly   !     Thank
you  tc)  all  contribut,or§,     and  t,o  Lynne  Tracey  for  supplying    t,he
song   (one  of  thcise  which  Could  not  be  squeezed   into  her  recently
released     Song    Book     !).      Again,      a     special     t,hankyou  toAlan
Wilshaw,   who  only  just  had  time  to  draw  the  front  cover  for  this
edition  before  he  disappeared  on  holiday.     Thanks  Alan,      I     love
it   !     And   I'm  sure  all  our  readers  will   also.      Read  and  enjoy   i

Kathy

* - * -- * - * - * - * .- >t - * - - >E - * - * - * - * -- * - * - *

=    ThifB  N®vglebber  ig    printed    a€    The  Printing  DepartDont
=    of  Bechtol  Australia  P/L.   For  ®nquirie§,   phone  Ashley  or
=    Ron  on  (03)617  0331   (b.h).       Smll  jobs  are  a  specialty.
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This  month  of  Oct,ot)er  sees  the    World     Premier.e     Season     of    the
long-awaited     `The    Pudding'.     Written     by  Brian  Apple ford,      and
I;taged  by  Ballyhoo  Productions,      `The  Pudding'   (real  name    being`The  Magic  Pudding  of  Ballygurteen')   is  generally  referred  to  as
a     ..folk  opera",     and  features  such  outstanding  artist,§  as  Louis
MCManug   (Jnr.),    Maxine   Briggg,    Simon   Melia,      Meg  MacDonald,      Ken
Maher,   Di   MCNicol,    Seamus  Gill   and   ot,hers.

Following  the  airplay  of  some  of  the  show'g     musical     scores     on
ABC  National  Radio,   t,he  ABC  has  undertaken  t,o  record  the  show  in
it's    entirety.     At,    the    time    of    writing  for  this  newsletter,
dot,ails  had  yet  to  be  finalised,     however  it  is  mc]oted  t,hat    the
Premiere     Sea§c)n  will  begin  at  that  old  stamping  ground   `The  Dan
O'Connell     Hc]tel'.        The     organisers     of     The    Port    Fairy    Folk
Festival,     have  also  expressed  interest  in  including  the  show  in
their  programming  for  t,he  March   1988  festival.

In  addition  to  t,he   live  productions,     Ballyhoo  plan  to  produce  a
record  of  the  Show  in  the  near  fut,ure.

Keep     an     eye     c>ut     in     the     papers     (especially     Friday's   `Age'
Enter.tainment  Guide)   for  furt,her  details,   or  phone  Randall  Percy
on   (03)386   5823.

`DE    I)ANANN'     rouR   :   Rumour  has   it  that  this  top   Irish  Band  will
be   in  Aust,ralia   i.n  Ncivember,      and,      quick  as  usual,      The  Geelong
Folk    Club    have     leapt     c>n    the     opportuni.t,y  of  having  t,he  band
appear  at     their    NewtovIi     Club.      (De     Danann's     current     lineup
includes  I)olore§  Keane. )          [See  neact  month  for  further  details]

comlALTAS  CONCRET  SUCCESS   :   The   newly   formed   Carlton     Branch     of
Comhaltag  Ceoltoiri  Eireann  held  their  f irgt  fundl.aiging  Concert,
on    the    afternoon  of  Sunday  20th  September   1987  at  the  Normandy
Hotel.     Despite  t,he    wonderful     `outdoorg'     weather,     about     145
people  turned  up  to  Spend  the  afternoon     in     The    Normandy,     and
juE5t     over     $500  was  raised  by  the  Concert.      It,  was  great  to  see
so  many  musicians  volunteering  their  services,   and   it  was   indeed
a    varied    afternoon    for    the    very    at,tentive  and  appreciat,ive
audience.      Musicians   included     :     Paddy    Enright,      Seamus     Gill,
Sheila  Hannan,   Dermot  Harrington,   John  Keenan,   Enda  Kenny,   Geoff
LeBlanc,      Eileen     &     Orna  Loughnane,      John  MCAuslan,      Ken  Maher,
Simon  Melia,   Michael   Santamaria,   Hath  Wilkingon,      a  Erie  Wilson,
together  providing  a  varied  &  enjoyable  prograln  of   Irish  Music.

With    t,he     Carlt,on    Branch's     aim    being    to     support    &  promote
traditional   Irish  Music  in  Victoria,     one  of  their  goals     iB    to
raise    the    money    required  to  gponBor  reooBniged  mugiciang  from
Ireland  who  could  teach  traditional   Irish  Music  here.     A    recent
exanple  of  t,his  was  geen     in     Sydney,     when    tine     Angola    Noonan
Branch       of     Comhalt.as     gponsored     Eilis     O'Connor     to     come    to
Australia    for    Six    mont.hs.        During    that,    t,ime    EiliB    taught,
privately      and    through  work8hop§,     and  Sydney  musicians  of  all
Standards  benefit,t,ed  great,1y  frc>m  the    experience.     More    events
are  being  planned,   so  keep  an  eye  out  in  the  papers  for  details.
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[The   below   is   the   President's   Report   presented   verbally   at

:a:SF¥:?5:§.3TT:a:u€:::::[p¥:::i:gt]on   Sunday   23/8/87,   by

During   the   last   12     months      the      Society     has      made      signif icant
progress   in   promotion   of   interest   in   the   folk   arts   in   Victoria.
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although     it      is     not     a     perfect     yardstick   by   any   means,      such
success   can      be     measured      in      financial      terms.      The      Club     has
generated     considerable   funds,      whilst   the   advertising   fees   from
the   Newsletter   are   significant.      The   result   is   that,      I   am   told,
the     Society      is     much     better     off   f inancially   than   it   has   ever
been.      We   owe   a   huge   debt    to    the   Newsletter   Editor,    Kathy   Burgi,
and   the   Folk   Club   Co-ordinator,    Sean   MCLernon,      and   I    thank   them
on   behalf   of    the   Committee   and   members.

The   Sunday   Dance   has   continued   and   that   it   does   so   is   due   to   the
efforts      of      a      dedicated      grotip   comprising   Barry   Simpson,      Lucy
Stockdale   and   Peter   Goodyear,    and   I   also   thank   them.

The   weekend   at   Gaffney's   Creek   and   the   Euroa   Wool   Week      Festival
were      successful      and      it      is      planned      that   they   continue   to   be
organized.

Importantly,      we   .saw   other   events   during   the   year      and      I      refer
here   to   the   mini-concerts   organised   at    the   Normandy   Hotel.      Good
organization     backed     by   quality   performers   (or   vice   versa)   will
attract   a   much   greater   audience   than,      say,      to   a   club   and     will
also     allow   the   up-and-coming   artist   greater   exposiire   than   might
otherwise   be   expected   if   these   can   be   fitted   into      the      bill.      I
hope   that   t.he   results   of   these   concerts   are   not   forgotten,      as   I
would   think   that   more   are   warranted.

As   an   adjunct   we   saw   a   highl
promote   the   release   of   a   record   of   th
was      not   organised   by   the   Society   (althou
it   is   to   be   hoped   that   others     will      see
forethought      and     work      it      is      possible
events    themselves.       In   other   words,      organ

ar`ypne    thinks    something   i.s   worth   doiiig   they    s

grant)   and
a      bit     of
successful

n   of    folk   events
is      not       the      sole      domain      of    the   Committee   of    the   Society.       If

to   have   <'1   go    themselves   as    the   Society,       i-f    it
stated   objectivc`s   of   prolTioting    the    fo-1k   arts    in   Victoria
normally    be   expec,ted    to   assist    in   any    reasonable   way.

SorTie      memt)ers       have       exT)ressed      concern   at    this    attitude   because
they   se
thing .
e f f () r t s
pub      as t>rn!)ctiLive       lo       the       Society's    and   are   not    p

is    remarkal)

poLssi}>le    fragmeritation   with   everybody   doilig    their   own
the    i[ic'iin,    however,       it    is    the    same    people   who    see    the
Lho`ie   who   have    starte(I   a    folk   night    in   a   Williamstown

to
support    ['tiiter    I_,eman    in   his    efforts    to   continue    the   existance      of
the       Brun.`wick   I.Tolk   Club   ancl    I    can   only    say    that    in   my   view    this

greater   th
)rL-sighted.       The   more   venues      and      events,       the

5.
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Another     most   signif icant   event   during   the   last   12   months   is   the
appointment   of   the   State   Folk   Arts   Co-ordinator.      As      you      know,
Randal     Pound   was   recently   appointed   to   this   position   which,      in
my   view,   could   t.ransform   the   entire   folk   arts   scene   in   Victoria.
For   the   first   time   we   have   someone   with   the   time   during     working
hours   to   approach   the   various   governmental   and   other   bodies   on   a
co-ordinated     basis.      Randal   will   continue   to   report   on   what   has
been   achieved   already   and   on   future   plans.

Finally,      I   would   like   to   offer   a   thought   for     the     future,      arid
that     is     to   suggest   that   the   best   promotion   of   the   folk  arts   is
to     continue      to     organize     worthwhile     events.        An     entrenched
bureaucracy     and     all      that     goes     with     it     is   not   necessary   to
achieve   these   aims.      In   my   experience,      the   quickest   way      for     a
voluntary   organisation   to   go   into   bankruptcy   is   to   saddle   itself
with     costly   equipment   and   systems   which   churn   out   large   amounts
of   paper   and   little     else.      All     this     creates      is     a     cash-flow
problem     which     can     be     expected      to   be   exacerbated   at   the   most
inopportune   time.

Alternatively,      a   "pay   as   you   go"   approach   can     be     modified     as
available   funds   dictate.      In   other   words,   if   there   is   a   downturn
in     finances      for   whatever   reason,      overheads   subsequent   thereto

a::m±::eead£::::Sue:cc::d,i,:i;y;y   :heh::::  oEh:::f3::ts„t*::h  :a:
resultant   flexibility   and   immediacy   that   this   entails.

John  Dick

I   --I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   r-I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   -I   --I
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WANTED    -----       Good    Design    !

The   F.S.D.S.V.       is      sponsoring      a      competition      to      solicit
design     ideas     and     plans     for   a   fabric   wallhanging   for   the
Melbourne   Folk   Club.

you   design   and   plan   it;      interested   volunteers   will     create
it   according   to   your   direction.

Specif ications   :      -     attractive-     creative
-     discernible   from   the   back   of   the   room
-     relative   to   folk  music   in   general   and

perhaps   to   our   Club   in   particular.

The   selected   design/plan   will   be   awarded   $50   by   the
F.S.D.S.V.

Deadline   is   31st   November   1987.
Send   to   P.O.Box   1096,    Carlton

±==========---===========--=========-======-==-===-===========
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FOLK   §ONt3   &   DANCE   SOCIETY   0F.   VICTORIA
Elalanc:e   Sheet
as  at   loth  July   1987-_------------------------------------------------------------____

Nan-C|`rrent   Assets

Plant   8¢   Eqi`ipment
i   Amplifier   &   Speakers
4()   Chairs

Current   Assets

Cash   in   Hand:
Ft]lk   Cli`b   Cash   Tin
§L`ndcl.y   Dance   Cash   Tin

Cash   at   BanL=
FSDSV   Operating   Ac:count
C) 1 -788-9(:)96

F§DSV   Cc)ncert   Act:c)i`nt
Cl i -794-2336

F§DSV   Ei`roa   Accc)i`nt
C) 1 -794-2344

FSDSV   Investment   Account
S2-7{:lll-594(:l

F§D§V   National   Festival   Ac:c.

Total   Assets

8

loo . 00
ZOO . 00

SOC' . 00

i OC) .  C)C'

93 . 59

193. 59

2334 . 56

2959.90

531. 59

4119. 35

250C) . C)a

1224= . 4C)

goo . 00

193 . 59

12245.40

S12738.99

"BALLS"                         (by   Michael   o'Rourke)

When   Bill   Hauritz   asked   me   to   write   for   the   newsletter,      I
didn't     know   what   I   might   say.      "It   needs   more   balls",      he   said,

;:::u::B:;a::V::¥er::::t:ddt:::  :::tement    a    number    of     times,
After     some     thought,      I   concluded   that   I   couldn't   help   in

:ha:o:€EarE:::t.ho:h°:8hg:td:h::S::::  :yp:i:t::g:he::he:r:i::e£;
writing   about   them,   which   I   am   loath   to   do.

be  abo::t;     £3::y:a:::,s  :::tt:aset:SoE:o§:::€h:::TSL3:eE;L3Ee::
of   writing,      that   is.      So   I   was   led   to   consider   the   nature   of   my
audience .

And   this   was   no   help   either.      Since   I     do     not     personally

#ttE:kgr::tr::i?r±:yd::. :u::::±£:::'w:ata¥:o::  ::e:h::at[th::
know  might   like   to   read.

All     right,      this     calls     for   some  hard  critical   thinking.
What's      the   newsletter   itself   about   ?      Why,      folkmusic.      So.      I
will   write   about   folk   music.      Like   it   or   lump   it.

There     seems      to     be     a     certain     amount     of        controversy
regarding   folk   music„      and   the   main   point   of   contention   seems   to
be   -what   is   it   ?      Oh   boy.      This   argument   has   been   going   on      for
what     seems   like   all   my   life.      There   were   those   who   claimed   that
the   Kingston   Trio   were   folk   musicians,      and   those   who   denied   it.
The      same      argument      raged   over   Bob   Dylan,      mainly   after   he   went
electric.      Then   Ewan   Maccoll   alleged   that     one     was      allowed     to
sing     only     songs     collected     within     a     20-mile   radius   of   one's
birthplace,      and   there   were   those   who   sneered.      Simon     MacDonald

::a  ::::8TEh:yB::::dt:fbsa:yr%::c£::ES±:€e:'   c:::e:t:n  ±£eg°tt::
controversy      seemed      to   die   down   for   a   while,      allowing   the   rock

3:n!.s:::I:::.::a:.:|d.t::,c:::t:!,Si:i::e:o::nyag:::.toTE:kebi:
question      this      time      seems   to   be:      is    'The   Band   Played   Waltzing
Matilda',   by   Erie   Bogie,   a   folk   song   ?

is'   itA:gntti:  3i:e:a:::e?Cola:::t::nE;eg::9::     :E:uE3t?::  ;     It

The      trouble      seems      to     be      that      the   word   'folk'   has   two
meanings,      neither   bearing   up  very   well   under   close   examination.
The      first   dates   from   late   last   ceritury.      Folk   music   is   music   of
the   people   -well,      some   of   the   people   anyway      -      and      is      found
exclusively      in      rural     communities.      Apart      from      some     musical
peculiarities,      the   main   thing   that   dist\inguishes     it     from     any
other     kind     of     music   is   the   fact   that   nobody   knows   who   made   it
up.     This   gave   rise   to   the   mystical     elitist     view     that     nobody
made     it     up     at     all.      The     current     performers     wereobviously
inc,apable   of   composing   the   stuff   they   sang   and   played,      you   just
had      to      look     at      them     to     know   that.      I   mean,      they   were   just
peasants,      weren't   they   ?      So   it   must   have   just   grown   by   itself.
[t     was      the   expression   of   the   soul   of   the   people.      Nowadays   not
many   people   can   bring   themselves   to   believe   that   nobody   composed
folk   songs,      but   the   idea   that   folk  music   is   the     expression     of
the   soul   of   the   people   is   still   with  us.

9.



9.ing  ::e,h:e:::g.i::?Tingud::::;  ::::et::r:o::n:::iv::cE:::v::;
for     the     performance   of   folk  music,      and   for   quite   a   while   that
was      mainly     what      you     heard      at      them.         The      performers     were
generally     riot     folk  musicians   in   the   older,      and   still   current,
meaning   of   the   term,      but   the   songs   they   sang   were   usually     folk
songs.      Right   from   the   start   people   wrote   songs   themselves,      and
these   were   accepted   by   the   audience;      and     their     stock,      though
large,      was   limited.      The   contemporary   songs   outstripped   them   in
popularity   right   from   the   start,      and   now   that   the   boom  has   died
down,      the     real      folk     songs   have   nearl
They   are   still   sung,     but   the   stars   of   t
contemporary   singer-songwriters.      Some   o

faded   away   altogether.
folk     scene     are     the

them,    anyway.

So     now     we   have   a   small,      and   apparently   dwindling,      sub-
culture   o£    'folkies'.      And   the   music   that   the   movement   is      based

::en::g  ::I:e€o[±f:[5b  T¥:i;:;  c£:df i:5    ::e,os::glen::  sE:::  a:
single   song   definable   as   folk  music   under   the   old   dispensation.

Now   the    'true'    folk   music,   being   held   to   be   the   expression
of   the   soul   of   the   people,      is   rightly   regarded     as     a     national
heritage     and   resource   of   the   first   importance.      Aha   !      you   say.
National   heritage   ?      That   sounds   like   I     can     get     a     government
grant      for   it    !      Indeed   you   can.      But   it   also   means   that   Algonzo
Garbagebag,      who   writes   his   own   songs   and      sings      them      in      folk
clubs,   can   also   get   a   government   grant   to   help   him   do   it.      Which
gives        us      a     clue      as      to     why      some      people     want      to      clef ine
contemporary   songs   as   folk   songs.      Apart   from   the     money      that's
in     it,      think     of   the   satisfaction   in   being   able   to   claim   one's

tions   as    'expressions   of   the     soil     of      the     people'
ry   for   you.:::r:9:P:::

And   what,      you   may   ask,      do   I    think      ?      What      I      think      is
bugger      'em,      the     expression   should   never   have   been   invented   in
the   first   place.      Neither   of   them   are   folk   songs.      There      is     no
such      thing     as     a   folk   song,      and   never   has   been.      There's   just
songs.      Some   are   old,    some   are   new.      Each   one,    if   it's   an   honest

;::gi:::::::;:::i::::e;:::Eh::e#::;e!::::;:p:::::::g!:::f:::i
apply   for   a   government   grant   to   write   some   folk   songs.

i:[£  ;::¥:a::::  W::sE:i:::t:didYith   thanks.     from   the  Queens|and

()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()()

*!*!*!*!*   I.OciAL   NEWS   *!*1*1*!*
Augu§t's   special   event,   :
'`Congratulations"     to  Noil  &  Julia  Cunninghan,        and     a    big
welcome  to  Dani®]   Nail  C`mninghalD,      who  ent,ered     t,he  world
on  the  20th  of  August,   weighing   in  at  a  healthy    7   1bg   13oz,
Sporting  a  mop  of  black  hair.  on  his  head   .       Loud     ring    the
(morris)   bells   in  jubilation   !

i * i * ± * I * i * 1 * i * i *= I = i = i * i * i * ± * i *

Bnmswitlt Jkethmits lnsfifute
Cnr.Q|eiilyon&SydyRoads,Bnlrm^rfek

The     activities   of  the  Brunwick  I.-olk  Club  would  probably  be  well
knc>wn  to  many  pec>ple  on   the   folk  scene.

The     Club  began  operation  in   1986   and  vcr.y  quickly  est,ablished  a
reputation  for  both  the  high  quality  and  diversity  of  music  that
it,  presents.     There  are    some    particularly    int,eresting    events
Coming  up   in  the  next   f ©w  weeks   :

Firstly,     t,he    Folk    Club     is     pleased  bo  I)e  present,ing   `Count,ry
ExpreBg',     Australia'§  top  bluegrass  band.      The    group     will     be
appearing  at,  :-    The  Retreat  Hotel,

280  Sydney  Bead,     Brungvick
on   :-     Thurrday  October  1,     ab  8    p.D.

Admission     is     $8,      with     a     $6   concession.
This  will  be  t,heir  only  appearance   in  Melbourne,      and  should  not
be  miBBed   by  any  bluegrass   or   folk     music     lovers.       `The     Moonee
Valley  Drifters'   wi].I   also  appear.

On  Sunday  October  4,   again  at  the  Retreat,  Hotel,   the  local  Greek
group     `Apodimi     Compania'     will     be     launching     t,heir     first,  I.P
recording  of  Rebetika  songs.      The  album  has   been  released  on  the
BI`un8wick  Recordings   label.      `Apodimi   Compania'   appeared   at     t,he
Melbciurne  National   Folk  Festival  held   last  year,     and  are  one  of
Melbourne's  finest  Greek  bands.   The  LP  features  material  ranging
fromthe   late     19th     century    up    t.ill     the     early     1940's.      The
ingtrumentat,ion    ig  very  colourful,     using  a  variet,y  of  stringed
instruments  Such  ag  the  bouzouki,      baglama,      the  Turkish  saz   and
Tsoura8az,   t,he  c)ud,   fiddle  and  santouri.      The  record   launch  wi.II
commence   at  2.30.      Admission   is   free,   and   all   are  welcome.

Don't     forget,     t,he    Folk    Club     is  presenting   `The  Bushwackers'
I)anee  on  Saturday  October   17   at  the  Brunswick     Town     Hall.       `The
BUEshwaokerg'      feature     Dobe     Newton,      Dan  Bourke,      Tony  o'Neill,
Steve  Groves   and  a  great  rhythm    Section.      This     will     be    their
f ir8t    dance     in    Melbourne     for    some    years     and  Should  not,  be
missed.      Admissic)n   is   $10,   with   a  great  supper  provided.

While  on  t,he  Subject  of  records,   don't  forget  to  get,  hold  of  t,he
recently     released     `Purple    Dentists'     album.        Featuring       Dan
Bourke,      Louis     MCManus,      Tony     O'Neill      and   with   help   from  I)obe
Newton,      Simc)n   Melia  and   Steve  Groves,      this   album     i§     a     great
example  of  Melbc)urne's   acoustic  mu§io.

There    are     leaflets     for    all     of  these  events   i.ncluded  in  this
iggue  of  the  Newglet,t,er,     and  if  you  have  any  furt,her     enquiries
about     these     activities     please  contact  m®  on   (03)380  6928.      If
you   cannot   reach  me,      you  can   also  call   Peter     I.Oman,      Community
Arts  Officer  at  the  City  of  Brunswick  on   (03)380  3301.

George  Galiatsog,
BmnBviolE  Folk  Club. 11.



"THE       EMPIRE       STRIKES       BACK''

The   Northcote   Town   Hall,      Melbourne,      was   besieged   on      Saturday,
29th        August.         After        volunteers        with        pizzas      and      liquid

:::r::::::t;om:i:  i:tt::::gfn:lew::Ee:fp:::::ag:s;es:heR::i::::i
documentation     was      carefully      scrutinized     by      posted   guards   as

:3:al:::;eint:ds::::r:n:::r::eo:eI:g:    Y#:eo:EdE::::era::::dw::
back    !

The      performance      was      the      third     by      the   mass   t)and   which   first
played   in   Sydney   in   1986,      and   saw      forty-one      musicians      and      a
moose   from   five   Australian   states   compete   for   room   and   f iriishing
notes      in      front      of   a   full-house   of   250   dancers.      And   the   forc.e
was   with   them    !      At   full   power,      one   each   of     guitar,      mandolin,
keyboard,      piccolo,   bass,   percussion   and  viola,    two   whistles   and
sets   of   drums,    three   flutes,   four   each   of   fiddles   and   brass,   six
melodians   and   nine   concertinas,      oom   pa   pahed   traditional     music
that     rattled     the     hall's   pseudo-chandeliers   and   probably   a   few
picket   fences   in   nearby   Northcote   streets.

The   same   rattling   chandeliers   would   have   been      the      ideal     place
from     which   to   photograph   the   band.      Shots   from   the   floor   framed
the   front   stalls   only,      with   the   odds   and     ends      of      instruments
bobbing   up   and   down   behind   them.

MC   Pedr   Gurteen   and   various   musicians   and   dancers   called   couple,
square,      long     and     circle   danc,es   and   cleared   the   boards   for   two
f loor   spot   perf ormances    :      the   clogged      triplets      Bob,      Sue     and

:ro;:!n ,d:hoq::?::de::.::ewE::i;.::ega5;  ?g!dp:i::p::qspeEf::::?
and   tenpin-juggling,    fire   eating,   and   apple   bruising   Martin,   who
wielded   with   f lair   a   staysharp   sword   to   slice   up   a     carrot     held
in   the   mouth   of   his   able   and   unflinching   assistance   Jam.

When   the   same   callers   actually   suggested   dancers     might      indulge
in      that     profligate      step     from      the   northof   England,      closet-

::n:::sar::;a::dp:::in:£¥:::hL:nf9E::  5:s#:g  3£:::b!::ge:::Pa:%a
meet      a      trio      revelling   in   the   rar`t;      but   an   embarrassment   that
sweat   poured   down   my   out-of-practice   legs.       Determined   to   do      my
bit      for      the      Empire,       I      was      glad      my   lon8dress   concealedmy
impropr ie ty .

I.hanks   must   go   to   the   Colonial   dancers   who   hired      and      decorated
the      hall,      and   cleaned   up   at   the   end   of   the   evening;      Melbourne
folkies   who   gave   up   floor   space,       food   and   sleep   to      accommodate
interstate      musicians   and   dancers;      and   the   forty-one   members   of
the    'Old   Empire   Band',      who   made   the   evening      a      resounding      (in
more   ways    than   one)    success.

Sadly,       I      must      end      on      a      serious   note.       I   wish   to   direct
strongest   c.riticism   possible   at   the      laxity      that      pervaded
stage      following      the      final      dance.      While   most   Old   Empire
members   kept   a   strict   British   hold      on      themselves,      oth
not,      and   here   and   there   frustrated   rock'n'rollers Out
took   over.      Riffs   of    'Dire   Straits'    indeed    !       It's   no   wonder
British   Empire   fell.

Melanie  Ball

/   /  --  /   /  ,--  /   /  -  /   /  --  /   /  -  /   /  -  /   /  --  /   I  --  I   /  --  /   /  --  /   /    --   /    /   --   I    /
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EIEEREELEE
GEELONG  FOLK CLUB

P.0.  Box  209. G®olono.
Viclori. 3220.
Ault,,'i,.

PORT  FAIRY  FOLK  FESTIVAL
riARCH  1  I  -14,   1988.

Tt`e Port ralry rolk restiv@l  Committee  Invites applications to perform  at
trie  1988 Festival. The  1988  restlval  alms to I)resent  a broad cross section
or tt`e  rolk arts at ls particularly Interested  in appllc@nts not  prevlously
seen al  Purl rairy.   Programming restrictions will  reduce  the number or
perlormers r.quir.a next year So,  to bo considered rush  this applicat Ion
form  to us.   Applicatlon deadlirie  ls October  I st  1987.  Late  applications
i"y not I)a considered  Hao  the completed application form  tot

Port Fairy Folk Festival
P.O.  Box  269,

6eelolig 3220.
Teleptiorte enguiries to, Sandy nerrlgan, (052) 2 I 7264

PORT  FAIRY FOLK FESTIVAL
PERFORtlER APPLICATloN.

Te I ephone( horile)                                 .             (bllslness)
Brlef  descrlpllon of  performance/proposed workshop..„.„

Please  lnclude  latest demonstratlon tape, Review artlcles. photos and
logos  to support your appncatlon.
Groups: rlemt)ere names and Instruments played

Previous performance Experlence. (places a dates).

Please note that performers are requlred to arrange for their
acconimodallon ancl transport  to ancl from the festtval.   Asststance for
interstate performers may be consldered on  lndlvtdual merlts.

Aoinife
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13   -   15   NOVEMBER

The  Annual   Dance  School   Weekend   c]f  the   Traditional   Social     Dance
Associat,ion     of     Victoria  will   be  held   at,  Maldcin  this  year.      The
weekend  dance  wol`kshops  will  be  held   in    the    tradit,ional     Penny
School   Hall   in   the  histc)rical   setting  of  Maldon.      Workshclps  will
include     Irish,        lesser--known    Australian    t,I.aditional    dances,
English  and  Polish   (or     other     European).      Discount.a     apply     fcir
early  bookings.

For   furt,her   infc>rmation   contact   :-     Barry  Simpson   (03)484   4130
or   Shirley  Andrews   (03)3281176

-~DANCE-DANCE-Dia,NCE-DANCE-DANCE-~D

GEELONG FOLK MUSIC CLUB
COLONIAL  BALL

BY  BOOKING  ONLY.  B.Y.0.  EVERYTHING.  7.30|)in for  8.00pm  tin  12.00pln
i,\ I (  „il)/\\,  ,2 ,,h  , ,( ,1( )81  li

H   II   1{   i  I  I  1`.   I  \H  ,   (  1<[  I  k   Bt,lH   ['„\Nl)           [`Ul  I,  (OloNL'u    I)RLS\`  -['l{lz[    I  01{  BEST  l`()UPI.i

BooKINGS  Tl+ROIJGH      05.2.

}\'`',?ht[ttt}i,{,u2,pt't,it,;»rJi€.OB./\;3:±;:y`±86t;LM&Jg€Las&3913kt"I""„   r{.tli                 Iltill  lli"t.2`~to`     (  Regro`ds   R_a    8e.\monL)

c()sT:   \ill,!I(,   S8  0')
T,`t)ltJ   .ir`(I   (irou|)    I)l`(`.)`llil`.    I  t)lL\    (  lull    Mt'n`h('r`    S5  00

[3tlok(I(l    il{   ktlt`    ii`tl`/    I)iJ    r(,I(tl(_I    lr(iiH    11`.I    `,`tilr{l,ty    i)rior    lo    thtJ    iiigl`t.
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VIC:TOI=I£L-=   FOLK   VENtJES   C}C:TOI}ER   1987
["*.I   items   are  managed   or.   spon§ored   by  the   F.S.D.S.V.    --see   back  page]
[`Phone'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Con±ac€'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at,  venue]

|du=ic=   Veriue=   -   MetFc):pc>1itari
SMTwtFB

F     *  eenIPOURNE  roIK   CLUB                         Fridays                               8.3o  pin  ~   12
Robert  Burns   Hotel,   Cnr.Smith  &  Ea§ey  Streets,        Collingwood
Contact   Sean   MCLernon   (03)386   5823   (a.h.  )

W

St.F

PUNRATTY   CASTLE .... FOLK           last   Wedneeday   ea.month           8   pin   -12`Bunratty  Castle',127   Dorcas   St. ,Sth.Melb.    -ph.  (03)699   2860

CELTIC   CLUB                             ev.2nd   Thursday                apprc)x.10   pin   -12
Fridays  a  Sundays            7  pin  --   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       gE!IFTOw  HEL_H!2gEL                          Fridays  8e  Saturdays       8   pin  -12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton   Hill   -ph.  (03)489   8705

t            BAL!1_Q:_QQ!!NL!EI±.j±QIEL1.                         Thursdays   ~   Celt,i c   Band   ` Tara'
Cnr.Princes   &   Canning   Streets,    Carlton   -phone   (03)3471502

S

S  TmFls

SNTwtFB

Efi±EB!!HIca£.j±QTEL                   lst  Surd.ea.month   `Tara'      4   -8   p. in
Cnr.Glenhuntly   Road   &  Nepean   Highway     ~   phone   (03)5313400

EAILBQB:S±±EE                                   Tuesday  -Sunday     8  pin  -   "1at,e"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance   on   Sundays   -topen   Talent  Night'

741  Glenhuntly  Road,    South   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

FOLKLORE   COUNCIL_QF:  AUST..3rd   Sat.urday   ea. month              frc]m   8   pin
Ea§term  suburbs   (venue  alters).      Monthly  Social/Meeting
Cc)ntact   Maxine   Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

9BEEN  IIAN  cOFEiEE__rag_N_G~E               Every  Night  -  Ar,c>ust,icAolk.
1221   High   Street,    Malvern   -phone   (03)20   5012.

a   *  ±!!s±BLu!rmLTLLEQ±±!ESHQELS                      Saburdays   =   3 : 88  ::  ¥:E::n;:: ic

Robert  Burns   Hotel,   Cnr..Smith  a  Easey  Streets,   Collingwood.
Cant,act  Ellen   Burke   (03)489   2441.

LEINSTER  ARMS._!±QgEL                           Tuesdays   ~   English    `session'
Cnr.Gold   &  []ot,ham   St,reets,    Co]lingwc)od.    Coot,act,   (03)859   9583

s      ve   a         !!QB!LMANDv   HOTjLi± Acoust,ic  Wed  Mari.a  &   Fran
Thurg  Singing   `session
Sat   Irish   `session'         8   pin
Sun   Irish   `gesgion'         3   pin

Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St.,Clifton   Hill   -phone   (03)481

=QN_E:{Z-._QNE'                                                     Sundays                                      8   p. in.     -12
held   at   `The   Troubadour',    388   Brunswick  Street,,   Fitzroy.
Acoust,ic>/Blues/I`-olk                          Contact   Ivan   Repak   (03)4812965

ipJg!JKIN   AT  THE  PIGGERY'      3rd  Friday  ea.month
held   at  t,he  Fc>otscray  Community  Arts   Cent,re.

S               *  a:::8=¥8i¥:5:::Q5=Sow:n?o8 , £gg  gg88a?:. :: ; 7°T8g , 5:;°89?2°?b?iT

SMTW€Ff=        _THE   TROUBADOUR                                        Ev.    Night   -Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Cafe/Restaurant, 388  Brunswick  St,,Fitzroy  -phone(03)419  4563
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SHTwbFB         `SNEAKY  PRTE'S  CAFE'                        Every  Night  Aooustic  6pm   -3   am`Ta]ent  Night'   on  Hondayg   (Music/Juggling/Comedy/&c)
94  High   Street,   Northcot.e   -phone   (03)489   3771.

S  TwtFB       "TI£|S!t||®.F.FEE  HOU5IE                  Tuesdays  ~  Thurgdayg     9  pin  -   12
Fridays  &  Saturdayg  9  pin  -   1   am
Sundas/g  -  Classical  Guitar  Sac.

234   High   St,rest,    Kew   -phone   (03)8616587.

¥ICDOBIAN  F0IJ[|f[JS|€J{J!B         Nondayg  -Workshops       8  p. in.
4th  Mondays   -`Singabout'   8   p.in.

Anglers  Hall,   Cnr.Rathmines  &  Clarke  Streets,   Fair field.
Contact   Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

"|NDSOR  CASH\E  HOTEEL                      Saburdayg      `Tara'   3  pin  -6  pin
Albert  Street,   Windsor.

Leapri  Danc=ing
[  N.B.     Various   folk  dance  and   instrument,  classes  are  also  conducted   ]
[   through   the   Council   of  Adult  Education,   &  Melbour'ne  &  Monash  Uni's.]

BAELARAT._lroREISDA!!QRE§                                    Thursdays             7   pin  -9   pin
Trades   Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.    Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

BRITANNIA  lreREI.S. ME!!                                              Wednegdays           7. 3o   pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Con€ac.t  Peter  Car€ledge   (03)4812337.

COI"IAL  DANCERS          Every  Wednesday.      Live  music.      8   pin  -   10   pin
Aust. Colonial,British   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Lucry(03)380   4291(ch)/609   9362(tin)//Heather(03)235   3358(bh)

INTmNATIQNAL  FOLK   DANCI!!G  WORKSHOPS              Tuesdays      8   pin     $3. 00
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlt.on.
Beginners   to  Advanced.             Contact  Therege  Virtue   (03)489   6173.

ISRAELI   &   INTEBN4||Q!!AL  FOLK  DANCING           [Enrc>1ment   reqiuired]
(214   Inkerman  Street,   East  St.Kilda)   -     Mondays   -Beginners.
(St.Stephens   Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Contact  Sheffi  Shapira   (03)817   1632.

OIil)  TIIU14PRE  !!QBH!J!E§E  roREIS  TEAIl     alt. Thursdays        8-10  p. in.
Dance  Studio,   Collingwood  Education  Centre,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.    Contact   Colin   (03)6541333   (b.h.  )/(03)2671113   (a.h.  )

PL"lTY  140REIB   DAIICER8                                            TuaBdayt]                    7. 30   pin
Melbourne  Uni. Sports   Cent,re.Contact  Rae  Traethen   (03)417   6505.

SHEOAKS  Ladies  Norris  Dancers                 Wednesdays            7. 30  pin
Melbourne  Universit,y  Sports  Centre  Activities  Room.
Contacrfe   Cathy  Gaueden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911    (b.h)

§Q[JARE  DANCING  CLASSES  Wed'§   -Beginners„v. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthewg   Church  Hall,   Nepean  Highway,    Cheltenham.
Contact  Stol/a   (03)383   2414.

VFMC  DANCE  CIJUB   (Esp. for  beginners)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Contact  Graene  Hignan   (03)890  6890  or  Jrane  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

rm,SII  DANCING   FT.ASSES                2nd   &   4th   Thursdays   7.30   ~   9.00  p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Chur.ch  Hall,    LaTrobe   Street,   Melbourne.
Con+act  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386   6686/llichael  "illiamB   (03)489   5415

16.

EaegulaT  I)ance==   -  Met}pc.politari
*  ±SUNDAY   AFTEBLNcON   DANCE:               1st   Sunday   each   month      -      2.30   pin

Carlton  Cc)mmunity  Cent,re,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact.  Lucy   (03)380   4291(a.h.  )    [Run   by  FSDSV  &   Colonial   Dancers]

flQBBEBS`Lfi!!!!IBEEi.JEL!SE!.`J2A!!GES        Ifvery   2nd   Saturday             8   -12.
LaTrobe   University  Union   Hall.      $10.       Contact   (03)497   3227.

F.4M_ILY  roL_KJ24N.CLELS                         4t,h   Sat,urday  each  month          7   ~   9   pin
Uniting   Church   Hal.I,    Cnr.Nc)rmanby   Road   &   High   St,    East   Kew.
Contact  Beth  Rankin   ( `Parent.s   for  Mu§ic')    (03)859   2009.

E484BIDI)LE  B!!,SEl„..I)ANCES                BYO   Supper,    non~licensed.       8   pin   ~   12
Hawthorn   Town  Hall.      Contact;   (03)844   2476   for  details.    $7/$5/$2

§E!ENANIGAtlsD4![£E§                         2nd   Saturday  each   month          8   -11   pin
St,.Josephs  Hall,   Fitzgerald  Street,,   Sout,h  Yarra.
Speci.al   guest   ea.month.    $6   a  $5.      Contact  Gar]/   King   (03)528   6189

I,!!E_Jm,£GR4IGH:._LSQGI,AL.un4!!€E  Last  Wednesday  each   mont,h   8   -   1o  pin
Carlton  Cc)mmuni.ty  Centre,    150  Princes   Street„   Carlton.
Musicians   and  Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Bruce  Watson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

!!E!1C._  Colt)N.14L  I)ANCH                         3rd   Saturday   each   mcinth           8   ~    11   pin
Carlton  Communit,y  Cent,re,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Elna  GardnBr   (03)4971628

VFMC  EASTEERN   SUBURBS  J2A!!£E      lst   Sat,urday   each   month           8   p.in.
Unit,ing   Church   Hall,    St.at,ion   St,rest,,    Ringwood.    (Melwayg   49   H9)
Contact  El.I.€i  Gardn8r   (03)4971628.

E:IE3Bulap   |}ahcB=   -   Out   c)f   Tc>`AJri
BENI)IGOD!§TBIgE     `The   Sandhurst  Dance  Club'.

Colt)nial   Dance   Workshop.               1st   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   -10   p.in.
Bush   Music  &   Sc]ng   Workshop.       3r.d   Thurs   ea.    month.       8   ~   10  p.in.
The  Old   Bendigo   Fir.e   Static>n,    View  Street,    Bendigo.
Contatit  Mary   Smith   (054)421   153.

BERTICK   DISTB££T      `Old   Time   Dances'         8   pin   -12         around   $3.00
1gt   Sat.each   month        Mechanics   Hall,    Clyde
2nd   Fri.each  month        Public  Hall,    Heads   Road,    Yannathan
3rd   Sat,.each   mont,h        Mast)nic   Hall,   Princes   Highway,   Berwick
4th   Sat.each   month        Memorial   Hall,    Worsley  Road,    Bangholme

Contac*  Alf  Jrcinngbon      (03)707   2327    (a.h.  )

E84NKSTQ!!Le!!£2ELDA!!£ES     Saturday   every   10   weeks   .-from   7. 3o   pin
BYO  &  Supper.         TAPE   Hall,    Qualit,y   Street,,    Frankgt,on.
Different   bands   playing.         Contact  Noel   (03)7814794.

8EEIPH8  Colonial   Balls   &   regular   `Bullockies   Balls'      8   pin  -   12
Venues  vary.      Different  bands   at  each   event.   BYO  everyt,hing.

Contact   Andrew   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )or   phone   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

J4'diNGATT4   ~   Church   of   England  Hall     3rd   Sat   each  mcinth.
lid   Time   Dance'       8.15   pin   -11.30   pin     Conbac*   (060)712545.

----                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 __-------- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ - _ - - -i ---- L _ ------ r - I - - r -
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mua=ic=  Venu-a   -  Out   c]f   Tc]vn
£LEX4±H9Bi±±Ll±eeQ±ug±k_Clu+u Ev. 2nd  ThursdayL,I,B`;iE]L  UUBST,  nignts  occasional  Fridays  Shamrock  Hotel,   Grant  St.
Contact  Jim  Catterwell   (057)72   2157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

gtTg°#ig:#iEE+.          (8;:: 3;:tie:::ng;iday each month
Contact  Mick  Ahoal.ne   (054)742   511(bh)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ah)

E8£¥52EHa:E:=€:£:±E=£:=!fag:::==[#ggwg?  Sundays    7  pin  -  11  pinContact  Evan  Webb   (03)783   8820  or  I.yn  Hormibrook   (03)754   6057

fiEE±REJEQ±E£LU_a                            Club  Night  TuesdayB  --8. 30  pln
at   The  Sir   Charles   Hotham  Hotel,    Cnr.Mercer  &  Brougham  Streets.

Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8. 30  pin
at   The  Newt,oun   Club,    12   Skene  Street,   Newtoun.
Contact  Andrew  Morris   (052)213   095(a.h. )
or   `hisic  World'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

a±EESLaHnLe8J2HSLTIC_._rm_SL±£u±!!B                1 st  sunday  each  nan+h
Tyers   Hall   Supper   Room,    Main   Road,    Tyers.
Contact  Lyndal   Chambers   (051)74  5680.

E±se:fig:alesville sanctuar*  Badger Creek Road.2nd  Friday  each  ti)onth
Contact   I)c)n   (059)62   5811   or  [Iugh   (059)62   4371.

HQB§H4ELmL_K_I:I_U:a_                        last Friday  each  month
Contact  Rick   (053)821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

HQELroLSELroL2LErfL!!B    8.30  -11  p.in.     Sid  Friday  each  month
Jam  Sessions     8.30  -10  p.n  every  Tuogday

MtDandenong  I]c)tel,   Mt.Dandenc)ng   Tourist  Road,   0linda.
Cant.act  John  MacDonald   (059)683   699   or  Brian   (03)754   2967

HT-J=AHB]ER__LEQEL _.CLI£!B                         2nd  a  4th  Fridays  each  month
Upstairs   Lounge,   Macs   Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt.Ganbier.
Contact  I)orothy   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h.  )

SEI±BILF_02LKJ[±[!B                                                 lgt  Friday  each  IIionth
Cc)mmunit,y  House,    Wc)mbalana  Road,    Selby.
Contac.b  Francois  Rogean   (03)754   6043   (a.h.  )

&jEE:¥n:::¥_:_:±f:,¥¥f893, 572  4;::  a 4t,h  Thgr::argt;a::d:::E€
ffANGABAIIAHQLK_£L!LB                                    I.ast  Friday  ®aoh  liionth

¥:::a::t::i  3¥:E:n:;£h7gg;,g:ngg;3fba.         8  pin  _  11.3o  pin____----------------------------_.____rm==_=_==_:-T=-I_=_-_-===_--------------------.=.=_=_
For  further  information  regarding  Fom  ovonts/n®wB/et,c,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,   please  gee  the  full  Newsletter  of  the  F.S.I).S.V.
For  further  information  regarding  Specific  evelit8,   please  chock  the
local  papers,   e.8.FI.iday'g   `A8e'  nevgpaper'B   `En*®rtainDen*  Guide'.

The     information  contained  on  these  pages  appears  courtesy  of  t.he  Folk
Song  &  Dance  Societ,y  of  Victoria,      as  part  of  the     monthly     F.S.D.S.V.
Newsletter.     Please  assist  in  keeping  it  up-to-date  by  letting  us  know
of  any  changes   -phone  Kathy  on   (03)489   0715.

18.
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+/+   FORTHC=C}MING      FES-I.IV.fLLS   +/+.1
oat.      3   --     5
0ct.      3   -     5
oat.       9   -.   12

oat,.    16   -   18

0ct,.    16   -   18

31/10   -   1/11

30/10   --   1/11

Nov.     14   --    15

Nov.     15   -   17

Nov.    20   -   23

Nov.    21    -   23

Nov.    27   -   29
Dec.      4   -6

Easter     1988

Wagga  Wagga  Folk  Festival,   Uranquin*y,   N.S.W.
2nd  Sawtell   (Coffg  Harbour)   Folk  Festival,   NSH
9th   Sc>uth  Aust,ralian  Folk  Festival,Goolwa,S.A.
Ph.  (08)223   6814   or   (08)269   5724.
Eurc]a  Wc)ol   Week  Folk  Weekend,    Euroa
Cont,act    :   John   Dick   (03)68   4768    (a.h.)
Yungaburra's  6th  Tablelands  Folk  Festival,Q'1d
Ph.  (07)3691568
Maldon  Folk  Festival.      New  format  t.his  year.
Ph.  (054)752   230   after   6.30pm   -Neville   Wilson.
1987   Bush  Music  Festival,   Sydney,   N.S.".
Ph.(02)    8713593
Aust,ralian  Bush  Band  Championships,   Glen  Innes,
N.S.W.         Ph.  (067)32   2397   for   information.'Folk  Music  Bush  Camp',    Turramurra,    Deanss  Marsh
(nr.Geelong).      Run   by  the  Geelong   Folk  Club.
Ph.  (052)    502   967   a.h.     (Jamie   MCKew)
5th  Annual  Lockyer  Folk  Festival,   Helidon,Q'ld
Ph.  (07)369    1568`The  Koetong  Tractor  Paint'-Musicians   Welccime.
Ph.  (060)243   560   c)r   (060)242186   -Mick  O'Leary.
7th   HorBhaln  Folkfest.         Ph.  (053)821782.
Kevingt.on  Folk  Camping  Weekend.
Ph.(03)    729   4228   or   (03)    68   4768.
22nd  National   Folk  Festival,   Sydney,   N.S.".

..... c]fal.LING   IfiL|.   MITslc:I]ANs.  _  .  .  .
.    Perfc)rmers     are    required    for    the    above-listed  fest,ival8.
.    In  particular,   the  organisers  of     Maldon  &  Horsham  fe§tival§
.    here     in    Victoria    are    keen  to  hear  fl`om  anyone  wishing  to
.    perform  at  their  Festivals   (see  above  for  contact.  details).

++   MC}IEE

October  llth
7.30   p.in.

Sunday

October   18th
2.30   p.in.

Sunday

DATES   FOE=   ¥ot]EI   DI-fal=¥   ++
Concert   of   Traditional   Greek   Music
Featuring   Costas   &   George   Tsoudelakis,   Chris   Fakos,
&   many   others.      Presented   by   The   Boite.
Union   Theatre,    Melbourrie   University.
Ph.(03)    429   6699.          [See   enclosed   Leaflet   also]
'Amazing    Pipes    !'

Concert   featuring   the   pipes   of   7   cultures   -
Macedonian,    Irish   Uillean,   Turkish,   Bulgarian,
French,    Scottish   and   C?,ech.    Presented   by   The   Boite.

S£T{85,o£23L:6g;:±onf5e:8gn::::::s:::f:::,a:::]ton.

ron  FUBTHEB   INroBRATloN  oN   ANY  oF   THE  ABoVE  EVENTs,   WATCH   IN
FRIDAy' s   `AGE'   NEwspAPER' s  ENTRETAINNli:NT  GulDE   col.Et   LlsTINGs

+++++++++-+++++++++-++++++++++++
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********   I=.AI>IO   pEOGE±IaMs   ********___--------._._____
BC-FM

CC-FM

mp-FM

105 . 7
621
103 . 9

103 .  5
93.7

107 .  7
95.5

106 .  3
94.3

RR-FM   =    102.7

dial
dial
dial
dial
dial
dial

Nat,ional   Radio
National   Radio
Central  Victc)r
Melbourne  Metropolitan' Area)
Melbourne  Metrc)polit,an  Area)
Gippsland  area)

area)

dial.  (Melbourne  Metropc]litan  Area)
dial. (Melbourne  Metropolitan  Area)
dial.  (Melton   area)
dial. (Portland  area)
dial.  (Peninsula  area)
dial. (Melbourne  Metrc)politan  Area)

MONDiAY   TO   FRII>.AY_       _ _     _  `-I. - r=-- -3NBS     1.00  -     2.00  pD   `Music  a   la  carte'[often  has   folk  contentJ==------------------==--------__
MON|)£LY

3CB         1.00   ~     2.00   pin   `Mundi   Lunch'
[Ian  Paulin]

3CCC     7.00   -8.00  pin   `The   Organic   Swagman'               [Kerry  MCDonald]

3CCC     8.00   -9.00  pD   `Open   Door'                                          [F2oddy   Willaton]

3On     10.30  pin   -12.00   `That,'§   All   Folk'
[Seamus  Gill,    Peter   Leman,    Mick  Moran,    Peter  Goodyear]_._---------------------------------____-------------------.-------------__

TUESI}ifiY
3RRR     2.00   ~-4.00  pin   `Rick   E.Folk'                               [Rick   E.Vengeanoe]

3R"     9.00  pin  ~   12.00   `Folk  &  Acoustic   Smorgasbourd'

[Gerard  HanrahanJ
3MBS   11.00   pD   -12.00   `Folk   Club'                                          [Jobn   Wc)rcester]___--------------------------------____----------------------------__

WEI>NESDIAY
3RPC     9.00   -11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt,.     `Folk  &  Beyond'

[Jeanette  Brennan   alt.   Tony  Hudson]__---------------------------------__---------------------------~------------_
THURSDAY

3Gon     8.00   -10.00  pl.   `What,   the   Folk'
[Geoff  Harris, I,yndal   Chambers, Hang   Strat,ing]=-------------------==--------__

FEII|)JAY
3AR        8.00   -10.00  pin   `Music   Deli'[Steven   Snelleman,Paul   PetranJ___----.--------------------------___----.----------------------------------------_
3Bpp  11.oo  _    1.oo  pin       SATURr}fv¥rious  peninsula  F`o|kieg]

3PBS   10.00   am   -12.00   `Mainly   Acoustic'                                             [Variou§]
II]cludes,    at   11.00  a.in.       `What,'s   On   In   Folk  a  Acoust,ic'   segment

[Compiled   &   Presented   by   Raymond   Mc)w]

BEA      11.05   pin   -12.00
[1st   Sat   -II.ish  Gaelic  Prc]gram,    3rd   Sat   -Scots   Gaelic  Program]__----------------------------___------------------------------_

SuNI}AY
ABC        6.30   -8.30  pD   `Sunday   Folk'                                 [I)avid   Mulhallen]

3CCC     9.30   ~   10.30  pin   `Singers,Songwrit,erg   &  TroubadourB'

[Andrew  Pattisc)n]*****=**====*==*******===*=*****
20.

*******  I=.faDlo  HIGHLIGHTs   *******
Coming  up  on  ABC-FM'g   `Sunday  Folk'   this   lnonth   of  October   :-

4€h         Two  hours   c)f  t,he  best,   in  new  and  recent  record  releases.

llth         FI.om  the  21st  National   Folk  Festival   -"What,ever  happened  t,a  Folk  Poetry  ?"
Australian  Poet,   Leg  Hurray,   surveys  Folk  Poetry
in  Australia,   in  a  Workshop  Presentation.

18th         From  the  21st  National  Folk  Festival   -
Barney  For.an  and  Bob  Sharp  per.form  songs  and  stories
about   life  in  the  Northern  Territory.

25€h         To  close  the  ser.ies   from  the
21st  National  Folk  Festival  -

Comedy  and   Ent.ert,ainment   -   `Mad  Dogs   a  Englishmen'
by   `Mixed   Company' .

******************=*************

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Becor`ds,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  hiisic,
Irish    Posters,     Video    Cassett,es,     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  gift  items.
cELTlc=   II=ISH   pEIc)r)tJCTsI>t3, - Ltd -
288  Queen  Street     (Cnr.Little  Lonsdale).

Melbourne
Mom-Fri   9a.in.-5p.I-.,   Sat  9a.in.-12  noon.

Ph. (03)   602   4460

£LGENT   FOR   HISTC)13IC   F£LMILIES   LTI>.I)UBLIN
Hepaldr3r   &   Genealc)ig=r EooD  10,  8th Floor,

37  Sw8nston  Sereet,
(Car. Flind®rs  LaDo}
No lbourne            3000.

21.



kne2A;  rherie   re~ mo.Ins.

DA
Fir       wcolth   like   a      r.i~ver   has   Flood-ed   oLir    ne!giv-bar-hoed

sweep-.!ng   the    poor  peop-le    furLher    a-waj, and     rea(   esr-c]le     a-qenrs   w,H`

ckyebcks  ed   biros, hcive  bout.r   wp   rheir   land    For   He   c)nes   who   can    Fay

2.         The   oyster-mans   dead   and   the   eel-men   are   missing
Their.   working-class   houses   have   been   bulldozed   away
And   power-boats   garage   in   two-storied   mansions
Only   the   street   names   and   numbers   remain

CHORUS:

3.        The   rocks   and   the   sand-bars   still    sink   as   the   tides   rise
The   seagulls   still    squeal    before   whee`iing   away,
But   the   people   who   made   this   the   home   of   my   childhood.
Have   been   brushed   aside   and   have   wandered   a\`tay.

CHORUS:

(c)      Kevi.n   Baker,    Words   &   Music.

KEVIN  BAKER  was   born   in  Canberl.a  but   grew  up   in   Sgdneg.      Between   the   ages   o£
15   and   25   he   worked   through   25   different   jobs   and   then   became   a
teacher.     Folksong  writing,   ±o  I(evin,   is   not  a  purely   personal
exercise.      "Behind  the  creation  of   each  song   lies   the  assumption
that  the  feelings  and  attitudes  expressed  are  shared  bg   a
signific:ant  part  of   the  Australian  population,   the  working  class
in  which  I  was   raised. "

22.

##*##**##**     RECORD

Record  Title
Band
Available  on  (Label)
Available  at
Reviewed  here  by

REVT.EW      **##**##*##

'ACROSS   THE   LINE'

Martyn  Wyndham-Read
Greenwich  Village       GVR   232
Discurio
Geof f   Pryce

;i:::;EL:::Esg:;:::aa::;5:i:i:eg::#yn:I:#6mi:i:Si::e::X*:
includes   four   traditional   songs   from  Australia   :      The  Tent   Poles
Are  Rotten,   The   Banks   of   the  Condamine,     Moreton   Bay   and   The   Old
Keg  of   Run.   From   across   the   Tasman   comes   the   title   track,   whilst
Robert      Burns'      The     Way   The  Wind   Blows   was   arranged   by   Margaret
Waiters   from   Sydney.

Throw   in   Ewan   Mccoll's   You   and   I,   Wyndham-Read's   own   arrangement

::ng§:I:EC8r:::eTfi::::   (gig  fa::  8¥C#:e8:as::8S Eir°Bo::a:)Tas:[eT5

¥38M  ±a¥eBu§E?,±n3;:8i:::3e:3rL:   V::¥n:±neb;Lb#:it±£S   a:r:£yRO::
guitar   and   vocals,   John   Kirkpatrick   on   accordion   and   concertina,
and      Phil      Beer      on      fiddle.      Maggie   Goodall   and   Sue   Harris   also
help   out   on   vocals.

Side   One   opens   with   Mccoll's   You   and   I,      a   gentle   love   song   that

R::f2::I:n3u:::i::T:h:::5::g;:e:el::::u::!|e;o::ro::e:::ntin:;r:
from      Kirkpatrick      and   Beer,      providing   the   backdrop   to   Wyndham-
Read's   vocal.      Silence   and   Tears   is   a     bitter-sweet      love      sorig,
whilst      Graerne      Miles'      Old   Man   Of   The   Sea   provides   such   a   vivid
image   of   a   sailor's   life   that   it   is   difficult     to     believe     that

!!i::;;:;i*;i:;::i:i;:i:i;;;;:::##:;:;i:p!i:i:i::;;i:i
£;:sR3:i::a   o¥y::h:::E::i  ::5:=n:r::eD:::;+:in:::;Ln::V±ng   learnt

Side   Two   opens   with   The   Banks   of      the     Condamine,      a      song      that
needs      no   iritroduction,       and   Maggie   Goodall   duets   with   Martyn   on
this   one.      That   evocative      convict      song      Moreton      Bay      follows.

£;:::a:=Re:aT¥   :::3=€::np::f::in::::sa:fa:;:s   ,E3:e::`j:i:gn5he  8:a
Kegof   Rum   follows,      with      Carthy      and      Kirkpatrick      joining      in
heartily      on      the      c,horus.      The      haunting   The   Way   The   Wind   Blows
features      sorlle      exc.el.lent      subdued      guitar      from      C`,arthy      behind
Wyndham-Bea(1's       i-ine      vocals.       The   album   up    to   iiow    is    excellent,
but    the      final      tune      EI      Dorado      written      by      Graeme      Miles      is
s`iperlative,         the      best      track      on      the      record.         It's      superb
storyl.Liie   an(I    powerful   chorus    js   given      exc,ell.ent      treatment      by
Wyndham-Rea(i,       joined      by      Maggie      Goodall    and   Sue    Harris    on    the
chorus .

i:r:;:cL:,;;3:;in:a:,g3:s  r:`[:E  I:NE:x::I:e:::ydL;::E:::5,an#::t:;
balancecl,    and   the   musicianshi[)   is   superb   throughout.

#  #  *  #  #  *  *  #  #  a  *  #  #  *  *  #  #  *  *  #  #  *  a  #  #  *  *  #  #  *  #^-#23.



##*##**##**      RECORT)         REVT.EW      **##**##*##

Record   Title                               :       'SKELETON   FLATS'                                          >
Artists
Available  on  (Label,       :     K::#eg:|!:::::::gg  tE3p8Zgney  push

E:¥:::::dh:::t:ythanks) :fr3:b:Fag?Eornsta|k'   (N.S.W^   Sept. '87.

This     cassette     is   "a   collection   of   heralded   and   unheralded   bush

8::::¥±„:nd     "a     tribute     to     the     people     of     Australia's     arid

Keith     Hollinshead      is     well      known      around      the   Australian   folk
scene,   especially   for   his   collections,   recitations   arid   workshops
on   the   humorous   and   pithy   verses   of   the   outback.

This   cassette   draws     material      from     five     of      Keith's      festival
workshops     dealing     with     Australia's   bush   characters,      its   gold
rushes,    language   and   its   legendary   thirst.

Overall      it      is      a      fine   selection   of   19   poems,      10   of   which   are
recited   by   Keith,      with   the   remainder   recited   or   sung     by     other
well-known      performers      including      Phyl      Lobl,      John      Broomhall,
Cordon   Mclntrye   and   Kate   Delaney,      Permy   Davies   and   Roger   llott.
Keith     and      Restless      are      to     be     congratulated   for   making   this
workshop   collection   accessible.

:::;:r;r:om:E¥  ::::::t:nds:n±:r5:gb::I;o:::, :r::ttt:g::i:ro:n:I:
ou've     heard      it      several      timas.      Starting   at   the   beginning   is
_   _   =    _   _   I                      _           1         r        11ogical,      and   follows   a   rough   track   from   pi;neer   to   modern     city

_  C?____--_.a      --

_   L   _  .-  _'   _   1   _'   _  i                                        .    .     ' ____-.---I

I:::::a[:::;    ¥::e±t::o:empE::€h::  s:gg::E±::::  y::c::::i:nf±r::'Trouble      Brewing'   will   captivate   you   -and   not   only   if   you're   a
home    brewer    !

At      first,      Keith's   obvious   English   tones   may   sound   a   bit   out   of
kilter   with   the   Australian   themes   and      landscapes,      yet      outback
Australia   has   heard   a   wide   variety   of   accer`ts   in   its    time.      Some
of      Australi.a's      "pioneer"   song   and   folkore   is   one-sided   (booze,
blokes,    gold,      new   chums   and   other   blokes   etc.),      but   Keith   gets

ii#::::;i;::e::!i:'i;::i::::;;ib:!!::i;:::::ji:;ii:::;:i:i::i;i;
i:ws::`::c,p::€  c:=::,   i;:;I  ::bL;:hnh±3E::g£::Its:d;±r::::€a:::§
whic,h      very      often      faced      wc)men      in       the   bush.

43£:t  :::Th:Pe  t3T:.:i:¥eep::::e*at:¥  :::::::::  =e:::
and    'rlomeland'.       Favouri.te   songs   are      Bill      Scott's Hey      Rain
(sung      by      Penny      and      Roger)   -and    'Wher:-th=-5=:d-Men.`i:ie'";:;`m
MargaL-et   Waiters.

The   cassette   is   well   rec.orded   and   is   duplicated   in      "real      time"
for      quality.      So   sit   back   with   a   mug   of   your   favourite   brew   and
be   entertained.

##*##**##**##**##*##=##**##**##**##*##
24.
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M^LDON   FOLK   FESTIV^L

Coiilc)cl'  N.  J.  Wilson,
Br;dgewoler  R(I  ,  Maliloii,  3463,

or F'hone  (054)  752  230.

Dear   Folk,
'l'he      14th    Maldon    Folk    Festival    will    I)e    held

from   30   October   -1    November,    1987.
This    year's    event,    while    retaining    the    same

basic    format    as   previoiis   festivals,   will   l`ave   st>me
differeiice§      wliicli      we      feel      will      heli]      make      tlic
weekend   run   siTioootllly   and   hal)pily.

For    the    i irst   tiine   we   have   introduced  Weeken(I

|';f:etus. 5#    ,I.;:::}]ryepsr'e2s.e°n°t's S;t:t:£e v£St:0 'ev::``:;
people   want   only   to   attend,     fcir    exam[)le,     ttie    li\aiii
concert,    or    tlie   clrlnce   in   the   main   street.      Weekend
tickets    will    be     in     the     for-in     of     cloth     badges,
avtlilable     prior     to    the     start     of    the    festival.
These    tickets    also    simplify    the     running     of     the
festival           f ron           tl`e         organisers'          viewitctilit:
I)reviously   t!`e   9ener[|1   running   cost.s    were    somewliat
lligh      (Wllat's      new?),      the     success     of     tlie    weekeiid
relied   heavily   or`   donatioiis,   and    at    best    we    broke
even.      At    present    there    is    no    provision    for    the
payiT`eTit   of   musicians.

Maldon    Lions    Cliib    is    assisting      in      l`andlilig
all   tic.ket   sales,   door-takings   etc.

On      the     Saturday     and    Sunday,     in     the    t()wn's
cel`tral    area,     and    at    tlie    primary     sc.hc`til      mF`rket,
busking     is    welcoii`e.       Tl`ere     is   provision   mcidf2   also
for        tl`e        market        at        I}utt ' s        Reserve         (Moulit
'rarrangower).      'l'he   cafes,   tea   sliops   and   rc`staurants
invite  miisicians   to   perform   for   their   patroiis.

We    will     hopefiilly     be      recording      tlic`      ei`tire
main    coilc.ert    and    supplying    each    act    witl`   a   taped
IT`ememto,    fuiid`fi    allowing.

The        Maldon        Shire        Coui`cil         has         granted
I)ermission   to   close   the   mriin   street    fc)r   tl`e   SA+t(e;i7A7

night    dance,     tlius      i>roviding      an      excellelit      vc.iiiie
for      sul.h      an      oc.cassion.       A     tc.ii`i)oi-ary     st,ige    will
I)e    in     pla..e,     ai`d     dalice     cc)-()rdinat()rs     will     cJi``c,ure
tliat      everybody      gets     ii`volv€`d     ill     tllr]     activitief,.
No     alcli()liol     is      pL.rl`iitted      at      tl`(!      dalice      but       is

allc)wed      at      the      festival's     lI`tliii      coiicert      sit,a.
(Please,      c.til`s     and     casks     ()r`J}'.          Dogs      on       letlds!).

Maldon      Festival     'r~sl`irt.ci,     will     be     av<iil{i!jlf`.
Order   y()ur   sizc`   at   tl`e     inforinatioii     vcln     ()r    'l`-shirt
Shop     oil.    Fritlay      or      Saturday,      and      tl`ey    wl]1     be
available   oil   Siind<?y.

^ccolT`modtltion   will    i)e     n{>     pr(]blc.in.         'l'hel-e     tire
camping      fac`ilities      at     Mo`liit    'l'ariangower    Res(`rve
(tl`e   site   of    tl`e     mat-ket,     bus}`iilg,     ii`usic     scissi(Jl`s,
aiid       tl`e     main     c.r)nL.ert),      tl`e     Ma]{1on     Caravan     Park,
Baringhup   C.|ravan     Park     (seven     r`m.      frt]In    Maldoii     on
the   banks   ttf    tlie   I.t)ddc>n   River),    tll`d   there   ,ire   tliree
l`otels   in   tl`e     ttiwn    centre.        Eaqlellawk    Restaurar`t/
M{.tel         ai`d        sev(-`ral        a       and        B's       also       provic]e
accommodation.       There    are    tl`ree    service      statioi`s
central    to   town,    and   an   R.A.C.V.    acient-

L`o-ii`cidinq     witl`     tlie     festival     are   tl`e   Maldtin
lli`storic    Railw,iy    train    rides    and    the     ''Maldon      in
Spring"      Art     Sht)w    whicli     I inisl`es     3    November    with
the      pro     Melbourl`e       Cup       champagne       and       ctiicken
breakfast.

All    ii`terested    parties,    especially    musicialts
or    dallcers    please      cont{`ct     Neville     Wilson      (054)
752230   or   Mick   Fal`ey    (054)     752925.

Notabs\eeeryoywonu.a„Ln#h£7|`a`:#cAfy22--``2|.



LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTER

DEAR   JOHN    (MCAuslan),

Emerald,    Vie.

12. / 9 / 8JJ

tseptemb::,n5e%::et:::.   tEefe::i::e:asc::::Etat±:e, t::she::n:::S
the   letter   that  has  been  in  the  pipeline  for  zj±.

Thank     you     Kathy,      and     all   the   other   people   who   put   so
much  work   into   this   Newsletter     and     into      the     organising     that
makes   the   Melbourne   folk   scene   what   it   is.      I   do   appreciate   your
efforts   despite   my   minimal   participation   in   the   folk   scene.

Speaking     of     participation,      that   social   season   so   very
dear   to   the  hearts   of   a   select   band   of   folkies   (and   others     will
soon   be   iipon   us.      I   refer,      of   course,    to   the   Road   Bowls   Season.
Despite   the   loss   of   the   Shorters   as   honorary   members,      the   Hills
team     could   well   be   a   force   to   be   reckoned   with   this   season.      As
many   others   will   no   doubt   agree,      the   talent   in   this   team  has   to
be   seen   to   be   believed   !

On   this   positive   note   I   will   finish.

Margaret  Valcich

[Nice   to   hear   from   you   Mars,    thanks   for   the   "thanks"      -Ed.]

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTER

================================================================

!!    FINAL    CLEARANCE    SALE     !!

There  are  still   a  few
copies  of  the  Video  of
the   1986  Melbourne   National
Folk   Festival.      Now   Being
Sold   Out   For   Only   $12.00

Contact   the   FSDSV  by  mail,
or  ask   at  Melb.Folk   Club.

. .i s .`o.\s.`o.is .io . s .`o . s . io . s .io . s ..o. s .\o . s .

The  Britallnia  Horrls  llen  need  you.I
Especially  if  you.re  a  musician.
Our  regular  iunsicians  can't  play
for  us  as  often  as  tbeg'd  like  to,\
so  1£  there  is  angone  out  thel.e
who  can  I)lag  Horrls  music  and
would  like  to  join  the  team,`
please  give  Tolly  Coni.ell  a  call
on      (03)481   7349.

'01d  Tliumper.   North  West  Harris  Team
need   new   members.      We   meet   on
alternate  Thursdays,   8.00   till   10.00
at   the   Dance   Studio,   Collingwood
Educ:aticin  Centre,   IIarmsworth   Street,
Collingwood   (near   the   Hoddle   Street/
Johnston  Street  junction).

We   perform   the   exciting   &   energetic
Morris   Dances   from   the   North  West  of
England,\  which  are   mostly   to   the
'rant'   step.     Beginners   a  experienced
dancers   are  welcolTie.
Contact  Colin  Toirns

28 (83j8:;  :::3  ;ball

I-%--+--%-FRAGMENTED            FOLK       -%--+--%-I

COMMUNITY   ARTS   OFFICER   POSITION   CONTINUES    (FOR   THE   MOMENT)..  :    As
recently        reported        in        this        Newsletter,         there     has     been
considerable   controversy   surrounding   the   position     of     Community
Arts   Officer   for   the   City   of   Brunswick.      The   position,   currently
held     by     Peter     Leman,      is     one     which     is   highly   valued   in   the
Brunswick   community,      but   less   so   by   the   elected   councillors      of

:::i  f;::in:::y.towh:i:t  ::I::::::g  ::  gf::En{:Td  ::::ec:hg;€me::
Brunswick,      it   seems   that   the   councillors   felt   it   unnecessary   to
extend     cultural     sharing      to     the     realm     of     music     -   thus   the
controversy.      Whilst      the     many     different      cultures      comprising
Brunswick     were   being   represented   in   the   music   promoted   by   Peter
inhisrole      as      Community      Arts      Officer,      it      seems      that      the

i:::::::::::T::::c::#:i:!n!:::::;cR:::::eF::i:::::;S::V:!i::;:i
perhaps   the   councillors   have   been   wearing   their   ten-gal.Ion     hats
too   long   ??      Anyway,      following   considerable   community   and   union
pressure,      the   Council   has     now     granted     an     extension      to      the
position,      whilst     giving  no   guarantees   of   continuance   after   the

::::::i::tp::i::x:Sy:::P:e::Lnc:LW:I:::i::st¥;y,LL     use     a     ten_

'UILLEAN   PIPES   CLUB'    :   For   those   of   you   who   have   long      harboured

;: i;::::1:::::::::i:::#:::::i:i::e:i:iii::::;i,i::i::::;:::i
£:::::  y;::  ;::::::n:e::€E:, t::n::::±3:eofr:::E  T8:9::8a£76g:off

to      the      top   of   Mt.Dandenong.      This   will   be   of   benefit    [o   all   o
;::;;:::::;p;::L¥::K;3:::::T:3;e::::;i  :i:::::::::¥:r::::::
us,      as   their   current   time   and   range   limitations   will   be
extended,      and     more      of      us   will   be   able   to   hear   more   o

oined

us   ~with      Further      diinensions   to   an   already   enjoyab
Program.

Lately,       Suzette   Watkins   and   Chris   O'Connor   have
Programming   of    'Mainly   Acousti.c'    on   Saturday   morn

SYDNEY's       BUSH   MUSIC   CLUB   WORKsl]OP   WEEKEND    :    The    Bus

::n?workshops-at       its      Addison   Road   Community   Centre    (

:::€g::5.:er:i:I  of,:ob£Ea:,   s:3t:n:n:Ljacfm%:Egh:his
Depression),      Margaret   Walters   (convict   and   transpo

has   arranged   what   promises      to      be      an      interes

really
them    !
nthe

s,    providing
e   and   varied

and   Mark   and   Maria   Schuster   (old   Germaii   dance   tunes   co

3:::::I::,;heT];:a  c:i::rya::a  ab:or:in  a::::s`sV::Esh:Et::dc°r,g::a

;::din::   :i:   i:?:idaye:5::!  ::::::s  cost   $1o  which  will   also  get
[From   NSW's    'Cornstalk   Gazette']

I   -%--+--%--I   -%-+-%   11   %-+-%-I   --%--+--%-I
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the      National      Folk     Arts   Co-ordinators,      Bob   Petchell   and
Isabel      Margrett,        with     assistance      from      the        National
Administrative      Assistant      for   the   Trust,      Wendy   Peckover.
Elf   you   wish   for   a   full   copy,      please   contact   one     of     our
A.F.T.         Trustees        -      see      inside      front      cover     of      this
News let ter ] .

--------------------------------------------------------.-__.-__
Contributions   and   commerit,s   are   very   welcome.       Send    them   to    :

Isabel   Margrett   &   Bob   Petchell,
National   Folk   Arts   Co-ordinators,
1st   Floor,
265-267   Rundle   Street,
ADELAIDE           S.A.        5000.

Ph.     (08)    223    4650.

A.F.T.    GRANT   DEADLINE    :
to    the    A.F'.T is   OCTOBER   31st

The   next   deadline   for   Grant   Applications

F`or   Grant   Applic.ation   forms   and   guidelines,    contact    :
Wendy   Peckover,
National   Administrative   Assistant,
P.O.     Box    40070,
CASUARINA,         DARWIN,         N.T.         5792.

or   your   local   trustees.    [See   inside   front   cover   this   ed'n   -Ed]

If   you   want   help   with   your   application   -   or   want   to   discuss   it
with   someone,    contact    :       Isabel   Margrett   &   Bob   Petchell.__  _r>-I  _  _  -     _     __ ----- `-'``--i  ,

National   Folk   Arts   Co-ordinators
(address   &   phone   as   above)

or   your   local   trustees.

We    look    forward    to   hearing    from   you.

FEEDBACK    F`ROM   MEMBER    BODI
and

ES    :   Than
inter ested      people

happening    in   Sydney   o

k   you   to    those      member      bodies
f or   their   feedbac.k   on   recerit   inf ormation

from   the   National~Co:ordinators.       It      makes      such      a      difference
when   groups   -   such   as    the   Central   Australian   Folk   Society   -make
their      opinions      known.       With      the      next      A.F.T.       Board      Meeting
I,`r`_,`_i  __      I  -.., I       1 tember   12   -13,      all   these   points   will

ou   have   something   to   raisa   -   contactbe   discussed   there',      so
your   local   trustee   or   the

30.

tional   Co-ordinators   r`ow.

A.F.T.       PROMOTION   TAPE   OF   AUSTRALIAN   FOLK   SONG   &   MUSIC
June     Executive     Meeting   o the   Trust,

At      the
a   project   to   promot ethe

variety   arid   amount   of   currently   available   Australian     Folk     Song
and     Music     records/cassettes     was   presented   by   the   National   Co-

::g:::::rs6f  T::a:;Tes°fof th:on3:;i:::c  i:omt:ur:::tl;°8::I::bl:
records/cassettes,      and   to   send   these   to   tourist   operations   such
as     airlines,      bus     companies   etc.     Another   target   will   be   radio
stations.        Accompanying      the      tape      is      information     on        which
records/cassettes   these   tracks   come   from,      and   where   they   can   be
obtained.      It     is     also     made     clear     that      these   are   only   a   few
examples   of   what   is   available,      and   that   further   information   can
be     obtained     directly     from     distributors     such     as     Sandstock,
Larrikin,   Restless,   Sidetrack   etc.   or   by   contacting   the   National

oject     is     well     underway,     with     great
I-I   Gartrell,      Warren   Fahey,   Lee   Baillie

Co-ordinators.        This     p
assistance   coming   from   J
and   Derek   Moule.

With   the   mailout   to   tourist   companies   expected   to   begin   in   a   few
weeks,      it   would   be   really   helpful   if   you   could   let   the   National
Co-ordinators     know     of   any   companies   in   your   state   or   area   that
this   promotion   kit   should  go   to.

DECLAN   AFFLEY   SONGWRITING   COMPETITION    :      This   was    begun   in    1986
tivalat   the   Melbourne National   Folk   Fes and   run   again   at   the

Alice   Springs   National.

The     National     Co-ordinators,      on   behalf   of   the   Trust,      have   now
been   asked   to   take   over   the   running     of      the     competition     -     in
conjunction     with     the     Festival     Organising     Group   of   whichever

::aE:wtE:  f:i::¥3L  i:  b:::g  :eLgr±n;he:a:r  i:tyo:h::I:np:y  i:ea:
competition   but   an   award,      etc.      -please   let   us   know  by   the   end
of   September   *.

[*   Presumably   extensions   are   acceptable   due   to   timelines   of   this
Newsletter   -Ed.]

NATIONAL   FOLKLIFE   IN UIRY   :      The     Report      f rom      the      Inquiry      is
1d      nowf inished,      and     shou be   with   the   new   Federal   Minister   for

Environment   and   the   Arts,      Senator   Graham   Richardson.      All   going
well,         the        Report     should     be      Cabled     in     parliament     before

:::::::i:::La:::;o§::S:::::Eu::1::::i:;::::::::::::::e::i::8t:::
public   comment.

#*#*#*#*#*#*#*#**#*#*#*#*#*#*#*#  *  #  *  #  *  #
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